Introduction {#s1}
============

The Australian workforce is changing, with many workers no longer engaged in traditional models of working hours (i.e. full-time, up to 40-h working week, confined to the daylight hours, Monday to Friday[@r1]^)^). Non-standard work hours are increasingly common, with 16% of Australian workers engaged in shift work[@r2]^)^, 37% regularly engaged in evening, overnight or weekend work[@r3]^)^ and 24% working on-call[@r4]^)^. Further, 42% of full-time workers are working more than 40 h a week^5)^. These arrangements are all considered non-standard work schedules, as they require workers to be available beyond the traditional 9--5, Monday to Friday routine[@r1]^)^, or beyond the recommended 38 h week[@r6]^)^.

Non-standard work schedules are utilised by businesses as a means to operate more efficiently[@r1]^)^. Employees seeking more flexibility to allow for other life commitments are also positive about such arrangements[@r3]^)^. For example, an increase in women in the workforce[@r5]^)^ has led to both men and women seeking more flexible work hours to balance child rearing and domestic tasks[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Further, an increasing number of Australians are combining work with study[@r9]^)^, thus enticing workers to adopt paid employment which accommodates their study commitments.

However, while some benefits are positive, non-standard work schedules can have negative impacts on workers' health in the medium- to long-term. For example, night shift work has been associated with increased incidence of obesity[@r10],[@r11],[@r12]^)^, coronary heart disease[@r13], [@r14]^)^ and diabetes[@r15], [@r16]^)^; workers in on-call working arrangements experience increased stress and decreased mental health[@r17]^)^; weekend work has been associated with increased depressive symptoms[@r18]^)^ and premature male cardiovascular disease morality[@r19]^)^: and extended work hours are associated with chronic health conditions including diabetes[@r20]^)^, obesity[@r21]^)^, stroke[@r22]^)^ and coronary heart disease[@r23]^)^. Some research indicates that workers do not feel as impacted by extended hours when the hours are expected[@r24]^)^, suggesting that working beyond contracted hours may have a different impact on workers to other non-standard schedules.

While it is evident that non-standard work schedules have an impact on workers' health, what is not yet well understood is whether workers perceive their working arrangements as impacting their health in the early years of working such schedules. Health risk perception describes the beliefs about risk of potential health consequences and is an important component of health behaviour[@r24]^)^. Most major health models assume an element of perceived health risk[@r25]^)^. Specifically, to avoid negative health outcomes it is assumed a person can perceive a risk to health. Further, the ability to perceive risk of negative health outcomes is a crucial element of behavioural change[@r26]^)^ as individuals who perceive possible health risks are more likely to participate in health protective behaviour[@r24]^)^.

While research shows that risk perception is an important factor in predicting health behaviour, people often underestimate their risk of negative health outcomes[@r27], [@r28]^)^. Increasing an individual's knowledge of a potential risk of health consequence, through risk communication or improved health literacy, has been shown to increase the accuracy of health risk perception[@r29],[@r30],[@r31],[@r32]^)^. Thus, explorations into health risk perceptions in workers may provide insight as to whether workers are a) aware of the negative health outcomes associated with non-standard work schedules, and b) whether risk communication or improved health literacy interventions when commencing in a career with non-standard work schedules may be a viable intervention to minimise negative health outcomes.

A population of particular interest are those workers entering into non-standard work schedules as recent graduates. While duration of time spent in non-standard work schedules is associated with adverse health outcomes[@r14], [@r16]^)^, relatively little is known about new graduates who are beginning careers in occupations with higher prevalence of non-standard work schedules such as nursing and paramedics. The study will determine whether workers in this transition perceive they are experiencing negative health impacts early in their post-graduate period and thus whether there is awareness and impetus for intervention to mitigate future negative health outcomes.

This exploratory study aimed to address a current gap in literature around risk perception for health in Australian workers soon after graduation, by exploring a) whether workers perceive their work schedules as impacting their health, and b) whether these perceptions differ by different work hour schedule.

Method {#s2}
======

Participants
------------

Recent TAFE and University graduates (within four years of survey) from a regional Australian University were invited to take part in this online survey through an email distributed by the university's alumni association in February 2018. Participants were directed to an online survey portal which provided a rationale and explanation of the study. Participation in the survey was considered consent, and participants could leave the survey at any stage. The survey was distributed via email to 4,198 Alumni, with a 27.8% open rate, slightly below industry standard of 34.0%[@r33]^)^. Of those who opened the survey, the click through rate (CTR) for the survey was 6.0%; slightly above industry standard (5.5%)[@r33]^)^. This study was conducted with approval from the CQUniversity Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval number-0000020931).

Measures
--------

### Demographic measures

Demographic information was collected including age (yr), gender (male, female, other), type of tertiary study completed (open response), years since graduation (yr), sleep per day (h) and annual income (income brackets). The online survey was developed using questions from the Standard Shiftwork Index[@r34]^)^ Australian Bureau of Statistics Census[@r35]^)^ and the Housing, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) Survey[@r36]^)^.

### Self-reported general health

The self-report health measure was a five point Likert scale. Participants were asked "Would you say that in general your health is: Excellent, Very good, Good, Fair or Poor"[@r37]^)^. Health measures were obtained prior to questions relating to work and health to avoid any influence of work related questions biasing this global health measure. For analysis the health measure was collapsed to form a binary outcome of Fair/Good and Very good/Excellent, given the limited number of poor (*n=*0) and fair (*n*=7) responses. This dichotomised measure of health was used in a previous study by Artazcoz and colleagues[@r38]^)^.

### Work Schedule Measures

#### Non-standard work hours

Type of work schedule was established using questions regarding time of day that participants' work took place, whether they engaged in shift work, whether they engaged in on-call work and whether they were required to work after hours or on weekends regularly (more than once a month). Participants who indicated that they were regularly engaged in one or more of these forms of non-standard work hours were subsequently categorised as non-standard workers and compared with 'standard' workers as a dichotomous outcome variable.

#### Extended work hours

Participants were asked how many hours they were paid to work per week on average. Due to the small sample size, these hours were categorised into short/average hours (≤38 h) and extended hours (\>38 h) based on the recent Fair Work Australia recommendation that working hours should not exceed 38 h per week[@r6]^)^ and a previous study within Australian population using this cut-off showing cardiometabolic differences in young workers[@r39]^)^. This dichotomised variable allowed sufficient power for exploration between those working the recommended full time (or less) hours and those working in excess of these hours.

#### Beyond contracted work hours

Participants were asked to indicate how many hours above their contracted hours they usually worked per week. Participants who indicated working any hours beyond contracted hours were considered "Working beyond contracted hours" and those who did not indicate any work beyond contracted hours were considered "Not working beyond contracted hours".

Self-reported perceptions of work arrangements impact on health
---------------------------------------------------------------

Following the work-related questions, participants were asked how they perceived their work arrangements impacted their health on a five point Likert scale. The health risk perception question was "Do you think your work arrangements impact on your general health? Not at all, Slightly, Moderately, Quite a bit or Extremely". The perception-based health measure was condensed to form a three category outcome (Not at all, Slightly/Moderately, Quite a bit/Extremely) given the relatively small sample size (*n=*120). Participants were also given the opportunity to provide a free text response to elaborate on their response to this question, which allowed us to establish that the work schedule impacts were negative rather than positive.

Data analysis
-------------

Data were analysed using IBM SPSS v25[@r40]^)^ (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Exploratory investigation of the differences in the outcomes of interest by predictors were analysed using the Pearson χ^2^ statistic. Assumption testing was met using guidelines outlined by Field[@r41]^)^. To meet the assumption of independence it was ensure that all entities only contributed to one cell in each analysis. Analyses were checked to ensure that they met minimum expected cell counts.

Results {#s3}
=======

After removing cases with missing data on the outcomes of interest (*n*=16), the final sample consisted of *n*=120 participants, 72.5% (*n*=87) female and 27.5% (*n*=33) male with a mean age of 35.7 yr (*SD* ± 12.2). Participants, on average, completed their degree within the previous 2.2 ( ± 1.0) yr. Within the sample, the range of paid work hours per week was between 2−80 h, (*M* ± *SD =*34.8 ± 12.8) h. Work beyond contracted hours ranged from 1−60 h per week, (*M* ± *SD =* 6.4 ± 9.3). As the range was large, responses were checked with corresponding weekly paid hours reported, to ensure they did not exceed a feasible volume of work in a seven-day period. All combinations of weekly hours and work beyond contracted hours were feasible, and retained in the dataset.

Healthcare graduates (including nursing, ultrasound, and paramedic science) represented the majority of participants (61.7%), with engineering graduates (14.7%), and mental health graduates (6.7%) the other prominent groups.

Participants working extended (\>38) hours per week represented 29.2% (*n=*35) of the sample, while 70.0% (*n*= 84) indicated they worked beyond their contracted hours. Participants engaged in non-standard work schedules represented 60.0% (*n=*72*)* of the sample, which is similar to previous research which suggests 55% of Australian employees are engaged in some form of non-standard working time arrangement[@r1]^)^. Participant demographic information by standard and non-standard hours is displayed in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Participant demographics by standard and non-standard working arrangementParticipant characteristicsTotalStandard hours(N=48)Non-standard hours(N=72)*p*Works ≤38 h(N=85)Works \>38 h (N=35)*p*Works beyond contracted hours (No)(N=36)Works beyond contracted hours (Yes)(N=84)*p*N%N%N%N%N%N%N%Age (yr)0.0980.0660.95218--243428.31939.51520.82225.91234.31130.62327.425--342520.9714.51825.01618.8925.7822.31720.235--442722.5816.61926.41821.2925.7822.31922.645+3428.31429.22027.82934.1514.3925.02529.8120100100100100100100100Gender0.2430.001\*0.196Female8772.53266.75576.46981.21872.52980.65869.0Male3327.51633.31723.61618.81727.5719.42631.0120100100100100100100100Level of education0.3540.3980.102High School/TAFE1915.9816.71115.31112.9822.9719.41214.3Undergraduate7865.03164.64765.35868.32057.12775.05160.7Postgraduate108.3612.545.589.425.712.8910.7Unknown/Missing1310.836.21013.989.4514.312.81214.3120100100100100100100100Years since graduation0.9410.2240.003\*1 yr4134.21633.32534.73237.6925.72158.32023.82 yr3428.31531.31926.42225.91234.3719.42732.13 yr3025.01122.91926.42327.1720.0616.72428.64 yr +1512.5612.5912.589.4720.025.61315.5120100100100100100100100Income (annual)0.1520.008\*0.002\*\<\$40,0003125.81327.11825.02428.2720.01027.82125.040,001--60,0002520.9816.71723.61922.4617.1513.82023.860,001--80,0003730.81633.32129.23035.3720.01130.62631.0\>80,0002117.5612.51520.889.41337.1411.11720.2Unknown/Missing65.0510.411.444.725.8616.700120100100100100100100100Self-reported sleep per night0.4220.6740.316\<7 h2722.5933.31866.72023.5720.0616.72125.0\>7 h9377.53941.95458.16776.52880.03083.36375.0120100100100100100100100Working hours per week0.153-0.049\*≤38 h8570.83777.14866.7\-\-\--3083.35565.5\>38 h3528.21122.92429.2\-\-\--616.72934.5120100100100100100Works beyond contracted hours0.0610.049\*-Yes8470.02960.45576.43035.3617.1\-\-\--No3630.01939.61723.65564.72982.9\-\-\--120100100100100100\--Self-reported general healthPoor00.000.000.000.000.000.000.0Fair75.812.168.355.825.812.867.1Good5041.71837.53244.43440.01645.71747.23339.3Very good5142.52450.02737.64047.11131.41644.43541.7Excellent1210.0510.479.767.1617.125.61011.9120100100100100100100100\**p*-value signifcant at 0.05 level. ^\^^No χ^2^ performed due to low cell count..

Participants reported good general health with 52.5% (n=63) of graduates reporting Fair---Good health and 47.5% (n=57) reporting Very good---Excellent health. Participants did not differ on self-reported general health outcome by age (*p*=0.538), gender (*p*=0.782) or whether they completed a healthcare degree or another degree (*p*=0.665).

Graduates who had studied a healthcare degree (including; nursing, paramedic science and sonography), were more likely to be engaged in non-standard work hours compared to graduates of all other study fields (χ^2^(1, *n=*120) = 13.5, *p*≤0.001). Graduates of healthcare degrees and graduates of all other types of degrees did not differ in their perception of work impact on health χ^2^(2, *n=*113) = 5.2, *p*=0.073.

Perceived impact of work on health
----------------------------------

A significant difference was found in recent graduates' perceptions of working arrangements impact on health when comparing those participating in standard versus non-standard work schedules overall χ^2^(2, *n=*115) = 10.22, *p*=0.006, see [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Perceived impact of work arrangement on health between forms of standard (dark grey) vs. non-standard (light grey) work schedules.Findings are represented as percentage (%) of participants by standard (dark grey) vs. non-standard (light grey) work schedule (Panel A). Those who do not work extended hours (dark grey) vs. those working extended hours (light grey) (Panel B). Those who do not work beyond contracted hours (dark grey) vs. those working beyond contract hours (light grey) (Panel C). Error bars are representative of 95% CI's., Panel A.

Comparisons were conducted between different forms of non-standard work schedules. No significant difference in perception of work arrangements impact on health was found when comparing those working extended hours to those who did not work extended hours χ^2^(2, *n=*115) = 1.27, *p=0*.530, see [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, Panel B.

Graduates who reported working beyond contracted hours reported significantly more perceived impact of working arrangement on health, compared to those who did not report working beyond their contracted hours χ^2^(2, *n=*115) = 10.85, *p=*0.004, see [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, Panel C.

Just over half (51.6%) of the participants (*n*=62) within the study choose to answer the free text response to "Do you think your work arrangements impact on your general health?". These free text responses were used to investigate whether participants had identified work arrangements as impacting their general health in a positive or negative manner. It was established that 98.4% (*n*=61) of respondents perceived a negative impact of work schedule on their health.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study aimed to investigate graduates' perceptions of their work schedules impact on their health, by directly asking for participant perceptions about the impact of their working arrangement on their health. General health, assessed using a standardised self-reported question, was good in this cohort of recent graduates. However, when participants were directly asked if they perceived an impact of their current work arrangements on their health, those engaged in non-standard work schedules and those working beyond contracted hours were more likely to perceive an impact of their working arrangement on their health. These findings suggest that workers are able to perceive the risk of health consequences associated with their work schedules before longer term chronic consequences[@r10],[@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14],[@r15],[@r16],[@r17],[@r18],[@r19],[@r20],[@r21],[@r22],[@r23]^)^ emerge, and before they categorise their general health overall as poorer. The free text responses showed that an overwhelming majority of participants felt the impact of work arrangements on their health was negative.

Our findings highlight the importance of health risk perception, as even when general health is reported to be good, graduate employees perceived an impact on their health. Identifying workers early in their career who can identify that work impacts their health may offer an opportunity to intervene and provide support, possibly in the form of risk communication and strategies to mitigate risk. If workers are able to identify a health risk of their work schedule, as seen within this study, communicating the known negative outcomes and preventive actions that can be taken, will likely provide workers an opportunity to minimise the negative impacts of non-standard work schedules. Workers engaged in non-standard work hours, which are known to impact health, who do not perceive health risks may in turn benefit from programs that support the development of improved health literacy.

Graduates engaged in non-standard work schedules perceived their working arrangements as impacting their health more than those working standard schedules. While the difference could be attributed to the large proportion of these non-standard workers being engaged in the health care industry (given the common exposure to stresses and hazards[@r42]^)^) rather than the work schedules specifically, when healthcare graduates were compared to graduates of all other degrees, the graduates did not significantly differ on their perception of working arrangements impact on health. Thus, the relationship cannot be solely explained by being a healthcare graduate.

Graduates who worked beyond their contracted hours perceived their working arrangements as negatively impacting their health compared to graduates who did not work beyond their contracted hours. Previous findings suggest that workers do not feel that extended hours impact their health when they are expecting to work these extended hours[@r24]^)^. This suggests that workers' perception of control over or expectation of working hours may contribute to perceptions about working arrangements impacting their health. While the present study did not consider the degree of control over working hours, or flexibility in the job around working hours, future studies in graduates moving into non-standard work schedules could consider whether workers perceive less impact of overtime hours when they are able to control their working hours.

The study findings should be considered in context of certain limitations. As the study was exploratory the sample is small, impacting our ability to investigate the impact of various forms of extended/short work hours or amount of hours worked beyond contracted hours beyond associations with general health and perceived impact. The study did not ask participants how long they had been in their working arrangement and thus, was unable to rule out influences caused by the amount of time working in certain working arrangement. Another important limitation is the over-representation of healthcare graduates within the sample. The sample consisted of a high percentage of healthcare graduates, likely due to the high volume of healthcare qualifications offered by the university sampled. These graduates are more likely to be engaged in non-standard work schedules, and also exposed to other factors such as repetitive physical work and contractible illness. Further, given their healthcare knowledge, these workers are expected to have a better health literacy level and thus more likely to understand the negative impacts of non-standard work schedules. It would be beneficial to consider these hypotheses in future with a larger and more diverse sample, with concurrent measures of health literacy, to determine whether education type and level of health literacy inform worker perceptions. The study also had an over-representation of female participants, did not collect information regarding the participant's location and current occupation and thus was unable to account for any possible influences of socio-demographic or occupation-specific risks or exposures. The *self-reported perceptions of work arrangements impact on health* variable used in this study did not provide participants with the opportunity to provide a direct indication of whether their work impacts their health in a positive or negative manner. While the free text option demonstrates that majority of participants indicated negative impacts on their health, this is an important consideration for the interpretation of the findings as the impact may not be negative for all respondents. For future studies, it will be important to consider the use of a continuous scale for both self-report general health and health risk perception measures, to allow for more thorough exploration including the use of other data analysis techniques and the investigation of possible covariates.

The results of this study highlight the benefit of investigating workers' health using health risk perception methods, particularly in the post-graduation period where interventions may be viable to minimise future negative health outcomes. This may be particularly crucial while workers are still experiencing good global health but may be at risk for negative health outcomes in the future. It will be important to determine whether early perceptions of work impacts on health translate into poorer health outcomes, as this has not been considered in longitudinal studies. Health risk perceptions may provide an important area of exploration regarding non-standard workers' health. Further studies of health risk perception in workers engaged in non-standard work schedules will be beneficial, particularly in a longitudinal context, to inform workplace and individual-level interventions for worker health and wellbeing. Importantly, further investigation may allow for development of interventions to minimise the negative health outcomes currently associated with non-standard work schedules.
